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Background 

In Ma& 1996, we I,eleased the Administration’s polity m the 1J.S Global 
Positioning System (you may recall the Vice President played a lead role in rolling out the 
Prcsidcnt’s decision memorandum, PDD/NSTC-6) This policy was well received by the 
U.S. GPS industry and user community as well as by GPS uscrs throughout the world. The 
policy conlinucs to rtieive. gond coverage in the trade press whcncvcr GPS issue\ receive 
attention 

One of the key clcmcnts of the policy was the cstrblibhment of a11 Interagency GPS 
Executive Board, co-chaired by Defense and Transpofia&m, to manage GPS and its U S. 
govcmmenl augmentations (e g , the l-AA’s Wide Arca Augmcntat~on System for civil 
aviation and the USCG’s Differential GI’S Beacon System lbr maritime use). 

The Board met for the tirst time in March of last year The principal ISSUC 011 the 
agenda was selection of a frcqucncy for a second civil <1PS signal (the addilion of a second 
civil signal has been recommended by a number ofexpert panels, including the White House 
Commission on Aviotion Sofety and Security, which was chaired by the Vice President). 
Although industry strongly supported the addition of this cnhanccd civilinn capability, and 
the government agencies agreed in principle, the technical information nccdcd to identify a 
frcqucncy hand that wus acceptable to all the key players was sunply not available al the 
time The Board postponed a decision on this issue and commiucd to selecting a frequency 
for the second civil signal by March IYYI. 

The Bonrd’s third meeting was held on Friday afternoon at the Pentagon. The Bourd 
co-chairs (Mart Downcy/Deputy Secretary of Transpotiation and Dr Jacques Ganrler/ 
UndcrscLrctary of Defense for Acquisition and Technology) reached o decision to place ~hc 
second civil signal at or near the Existing military signal at 1227 6 MHL, and asked for 
recommendntions 011 the specific signal structure to bc made hy August. The Board also 
adopted a rccommcndation to implement a third civil signal as a component of our overall 
future strategy for GPS modcrnizotion. A frquency for this third signal will also be defined 
by August. 

This decision is a ma.lor step forward in lmplcmenling the President’s GPS policy ;tnd 
shows a strong U S. commitment to crvil GPS users worldwide. It will be viewed very 
favorably by bolh the dome& and international GPS industry and user communities and 
nhnuld receive very posilivc reaction iim the preps The addition of a second civil GPS 
Fignnl will gn a long way towards cstablirhing GPS as an international standard, and rhnuld 
help alleviate internntionol concerns over dcpcndcnce 011 I U S military-controlled system. 

The additional decisions to be lEached III August (ix., a specific signal structure for 
the sa~ond civil signal and a frequency for the third Livil signal) will also hc ofsigniticant 
brnelit in our cffwts to protect the GPS spec~um in prepmotion for the 1999 World 
Radiocommunicatlon Conference (WRC 99 - you may recull your involvement in dcfcating a 
Buropcan-led propossl at WRC 97 to reallocate the GPS spectrum for shared USC with mobile 
salcllite services). 

The allachcd talking points and Q&A are provided for YOUI use as needed. 



GPS-IGJZB 
Global Positioning System 
The Interagency Global Positioning System Executive Board 

1 Why is the Department of Defense involved in this? Why Department of Transporratlon? 

The Department of Defense developed and fielded the GPS and is responsible for mamtaltig 
the dual use system as a world-wide utility with military and civil applications. The Department 
of Transporration is involved because the Administration established an Interagency GPS 
executive board co-chaned by Defense and Transportation to manage they system and 14 
augmentation. 

2, How soon will this new civilian signal be established and in operation? 

This newly established GPS cw~lmn signal is expected to go into service around the year 2005 

3: Is there an additional cost to this enabllshmcnt of a new civilian channel? If so, who pays? 

Yes, there will be additional costs which ~111 be shared among US government agencies. These 
costs involve changes to the GPS system - modifications to the satellites and ground conuol 
systems, as wetim other systems that may be impacted. The IGEB is assessing those costs now. 

4: Who makes up the IGEB? Was it Just for this event or are there other issues? 

The Interagency Global Positioning System Executive Board (TGEB) is made of The 
Departments of Defense, Transportation, State, Interior, Commerce, Agriculture, Justice, the 
Jomt Chiefs of Staff and NASA This IS a permanent board established by Presidrntial policy ,n 
1996. 

5: How many civll~ankmlitary channels are there now? 

Currently there IS one civil signal and two military signals. The civilian signal is used for 
maritime. aviation and highway navigation, time synchronization, surveying, and many other 
applications. 

6. Generally, what arc the new uses or expanded uses of this new channel going to be7 

This new civilian signal WilI provide enhanced accuracy and redundancy for all civil 
applications. 

7: mat’s the need for a third frequency in the future if you’ve just established this new second 
one? 

A third frequency could provide even greater accuracy for high precision applications such as 
surveying and scientific purposes. 
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